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Happy N ew Year!
L indenwood's

inety-ninth An nual Greetin g, G ood\\ ill to A ll

A Kew Year\ Crct!ling" to all the Linclenwood Cirb, pa'-t, prc,ent, ancl future!
'l'hc XC\\ '\ car, l!)i(i, prumi,-cs well. It
i~ the eve of the Yt'ar of Centennial,
which will culminate in :'11~1). 192'L
1-:, cryonc, whether stuclem. or teacher, or
admini,.trator, i, mea-.ur;11g up to full
height. The I ,indenwornl Cluhs, from
centers at the four points of the compass,
are reporting the dosing- of the year with
their large,( mec.ting,-. on n·coni. The
wealhcr has been propitiou,.. There ha:hl'.en little tll11e,,. Sturients reached
their home-. p1111ctually and ,afely in this
n1catio11, and art· that much the more
rl•ady for r,·,u111i11~ their --tuclie, on January ,5,
:\Juch e;-..citenwnt an<l cnJoyment were
encompas,ed 111 the last day, preceding
the vital hour of •·ii a. 111. 1 \ \ ednesday,
l)ect·mher I ii," "hen ,acatio11 hegan.
It was a ,~·a,on of thouj!ht-- of great
things. :'lli,s Jane .\ddam~ had ,·isitt'd
the college the first of the 1111111th, "lht
most popular "oman in •\merica'' by a
recent magazine vote, and her W<Jmanl)
hul forceful acklress on "\Vorld Peace"
had been followed by a students' vote a
few day, later, cm great international
matters. They recorded themselves as
favori ng the \\ oriel Coun by a majority
which was a lmosl un an imous, only 1·1

di-.scnting ,·ote:-. l>eing expressed out of
the 500 students.
It was a month, too, of service to the
poor, insofar a, the girb were ahlc, and
of thinking of dutit• . the world outside.
F., t'r) &rirl in Linden\\ ond ga,·e some1h111~. "hatcn·r --he rnulJ. in the "\\'hite
1;,f1" senice. The 1eachc1-. had gi,en
to the Red Crm,-., the students not heing
a,ked to join in thi, fund, hcrnu-.c it was
ft-It that their parents at home were givin~.
\ j!Cncrnu:-. ,mpri-,e "a, fell at the
total of the ,·oluntary service of studenb
of the art department, who realized over
$100 from Christmas cards, designed amt
colored L) themselves, which they sold
for the :'liar) Easton Sible) scholarship
fund. Kot one was left o,·er, and at the
t·nrl e, crybod) was clamoring for more.
Then, too, the gifts were not forgotten
for those who help to make J .indcnwood·s
material Ii fe run smoothly. •\t the brilliant Christmas dinner, ten days ahead
of time, a tahle co, cn~d with mysterious
packages stood in the dining room. T hese
p;ickages were distributed at the conclusion of thl! dinner, to about sixty per,011,. The girls found at each of their
own plates a miniature Santa Claus
fa,·or, which gave the convinci ng touch
to a ll the Chri stmas accompaniments.
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The Christma:. Ill!\\ <loll, "Linde,"
made its first appearance as the girls
were g'etting ready for departure, and
man} o ( them bought the amusing creation, all legs and arms in yellow an<l
\\ hite, with a coronet on her head. ,\
good many of them carried "Linde"
home \\'ith them on the train.
'l'he last day's luncheon was a time
\\'hen Dr. Roem-.:r announced the annual prizes for "gaining most pounds."
The girls received a good deal o f "ragging" about this gain, but each one carried wt'l l her added weight and was a
good enough sport to know that she
lookt.'<i better than :..h-.: had before. There
\\ ere Ii\ e who had gained at least 20
pounds, I )r. Roemer said, and the proport innate ){ain in each ca,e kept the same
ratio as the gain in pounds.
Christmas music\\ as gi\ en in two prn~rams on the la,-t ~unda), December l:l.
. \t 1 :L.i o'clock in Sibley Chapel, four
members of the faculty, ~I isses Edna , \ .
Treat, organist; Lucia l'crsis Hutchi ns,
reader; Gertrude l sitlor, violinist, a nd
) I ildred Gradey, pianist, ga\ e a recital.
Thi, was followed, at l.i ::rn o'clock, b)
a Chri:-tmas conct:rt in Hol·mer A uditorium by the ,tuclents' \'e:-per choir, under
the direction of :\liss Cora :-J. Edwa rds.
Elizabeth Babb and Carmelita S\\t:ct
played \ iolin ol,ligatos; )largaret )ladclen ga\ e a reading; and Eunern I ,) nn,
contralto. .;ang a -.olo.
O n the last night came the extrcmdy
cle\ er play by the J .indenwoocl Players,
"You and I," written l,y Philip Barry,
oi the I ranard
\\'ork::.hop. This \\as
a play o ( character, rather than o f situa tion s, and il was well praised as an artistic work, by people who knew. It was
~i\·en under the direction o f :\Jiss Harriet DiH·n, head of the cxprc,,.ion de-
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partment, with the cast as follows:
":\laitland White," a difficult but beautiful piece o f work by Frances Baggett;
"Xancy \Vhitc," a kind, sympathetic
mother, Dorothy \ Villiams; "Roderick
\\'hite," the dashing hero, \Villa O'Bannon; ·'\'cronica Duane," a lovable mod·
ern g irl, Audrey Richert; "Etta," a maid
who seeks to emulate a grand lady,
H elen Almond; "G. T. \Varren," a man
"on his tues," June TaJlor; "Geoffrey
:'.\ichol-.," a literary man, ) lary Louise
Blocher.
The prl'parations for the play were
handled as to "etting by Ida ll oefln; publicity, Betty Birch; property, Lillian
,\ derhold; co,tumes, ) largaret Knoop;
and program, Ellen Bradford.
>Jor \\'e re memories o f other days forgotten in the Ch ristmas festiv ities. Following an annual cu,-tom, the graves of
the Siblt·y,, in the campus enclosure,
\\'t.'re clecurated \\ ilh gTeens and Christmas color-., on the last day before vacation. Thi., is the honor which the
studenb of the art department always
pay to the founder of the institution.

• • • •
Sending M o re Girls
)I i:-s Hachel Thompson, who attended
Lindenwnml last year, has \\ ritten from
Champaign, 111., that , he is recommending her home t0\\'n girl,. in Paxton, Ill ..
to come w l.indcn\\'oocl. She ,-ays, "Se\ ·
eral g irls in high school have been trying
to decide \1 here to go, and, of course, J
immediate!} say 'Linclenwoocl,' so you
may ha\ C more irom Paxton. Really, I
cannot tell you how much r enjoyed my
yea r al 1,indenwoocl. l hope that I may
he able to come down and visit you in
the near ftttun.:. Give my love to l\1rs.
Roemer, \\ ho I hope is a s \I ell and happy
as e\'er."

LINDENWOOD

In

ew Orleans

Dr. and i\1 rs. Roemer left on Saturday befon: Christmas for >Jew Orleans,
where they spent the Christmas season
in the delightful atmosphere o( rose-trees
blooming, grand opera programs, and
traditional observance of old F reuch
customs of Ch,·istma:. and Twelfth Night.
'l'hei r headquarters were al the Roosevelt Hotel.

* * * *

Jane Addan1s at Lindenwood
Students and all other residents of
Linden wood felt I hem:-eln!S especially
fortunate in having secured :\liss Jane
Addams, o i Il u II llouse, Chicago, for a
speaking engagement on the night of
December I, in Roemer Auditorium. i\ liss
Addams came in time for dinner, where
she sat with Dr. and :,\I rs. Roemer a s
guest of honor. together \\'ith some of the
officers of the .\lpha .,'igma Tau sorority.
It ll'as by invitation in which Alpha Sigma Tau co-operated, that :\1 iss , \dda1rn,
came. She was guest, after her lecture,
at an aiter-the-theatre supper g iven in
the Tea Hoorn hy the sorority, with Dr.
and :\I rs. l\oemcr and some other members of the faculty as guests.
i\li:-s Addams spoke on ·'Sewer :,\fovements T oward \\'oriel Peace." She gave
a very clear idea of what the League o f
:'\ations and the \\'o riel Court signify.
and quoted example:; o f adjustments
made by them between cerlain nations,
with which, of course, . he is quite conversant. She told much of interest in
her experiences traveling in the Orient,
where she found keen knowledge of the
L·nited .'tales policies in India a nd in
Japan and China. l nciclentall_v, she made
the Hindu leader, Ghandi, seem much
more real to her auditors.
~liss Aclclams' personality was ad-
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mired quite as much a s what she said.
Since many Lindemrnod students are
personally interested in social service,
and some of them will perhaps follow
that vocation, lhere were many questions
asked as to Hull House and its operation.
'.\liss J\dclams lold of the many foreigners
with whom she comes in contact, and said
that Hull House is "a sort of miniature
League of Nations."

* * * *
Ry Yote of the Lindenwood Athletic
Association, a definite scholastic rank oi
an average of "111" is hereafter to be requi red of all participants in college
games.

* * * *

H ealth As An Asset
Rev. L. V. Buschman, pastor of the
'I'_, ler l 'lace Presbyterian Church, St.
Loui!,, said something which his audience
at the a~:--embly of December 3 will not
soon forget. in reference to the "things
worth while" in life. Jw,t fiye !hinge;
were named hy him- "health, knowledge,
reputation, character, and faith." He
asked hi!, audience to take notice that he
did not include either "\\·ealth" or
"fame."
His characterization of health, in current tcnns of the automobile was c leYerly
given, as follow~:
"Take at least as good care oi your
bodi ly health a~ you do of your auto.
" flow careful we arc with our autos
lo sec that every tire is pumped up and
that there i,; alcohol in the radiator, so
that it won't freeze in winter, and yet we
may have from ten to twenty automobiles
in the course of our lifetime, but we o nly
have one body to last us all the year-;
through.
"And it isn't necessary lo put alcohol
in our radiators, either, to keep our
bodic~ in health."
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:,en e it from the clanger of becoming un" ield), lophcavy or overextended. What
it lacks iu plant, it makes up for in personality. Its , cry smallness encourages
1ndi\'iduality rather than standardization.
The human contacts are closer. ~Jen
play a freer and larger part. There is
as much to be said for the simple Ii fe in
education as in the world at large."

* * * *
1Vo1 Size, B ut Q uality
I l i,.. not uur,eh cs \\ ho an: ,ayinJ,: it,
but no lrss an authurity than tlw Saturday .En~nit1g' l'n"t, which sets up a brief
for the college that numbers its students
hy the hundred" rather than hy the thousa11d,. In an editorial commenting on a
rccrnt gift oi $.-,,000,000 to Harvard
L ni, er,11), this periodical, while heartily
apprO\ ing the gift and praising the \\ j.,_.
dom of the donor, cleclares that a st rung
statement must abo be made of the right
of institutions of less size to !>hare the
attention of hcncvolenl men and women
of wealth. This is what the Saturday
E\'ening l'o,t says for the "small" col-

lege:
"Tt should nc\'er be forgotten that the
"mall college rather than the great uni, en,ity is the backbone of higher eclurntion in the L' nited States. The work
done in the two types of institution,
m erlaps broad I), hut neither entirely
cmer-. the lidd of the other. fn Kratlu
ate, professional and highly spl'cializl'd
studies, the li11lc freshwater rolll'ge ca>1not comp ete with the great university.
But in laying the foundations of a liberal
education, in forming character hy henign human contacts, in fitting a -.tudent
for Ii fe itself rather than for the joh
which is part of life, the small ..:allege
still stands without a rival. The very
limitations of the ,mall institution pre-

Ile!t:n \\ allac1:, a fonncr Lintlcnwood
student, is the creator of an original
feature in fa~hion sketch work, in the
Chicago I lcralcl and Examiner. This appears umil-r the caption, ".\ml She
\Vore." Taking as her i>ubject some
young girl 11r mat rnn comparatively
\\ di known in ..,ocit·ty, ~[iss \\'allacc
pre,;cnts that one as a model in "ome
fa,,.hionahle outfit, at the opera, in street
tlress out for a "troll, or perhaps al an
afternoon rC!ccption. The backgrounds,
no less than the figure work, ha, e ht·en
H·ry ta\'orably commented on.
Ruth Kern, J,:raduate 19-Z I, has tb el oped into a iull fledged bu,ine,s woman,
in charg-e of a department of the \\' iese
Printing Compan). Her work includes
trips lo outlying to\\·ns in ~li:\snuri and
[llinois.
The new series of ~upplcmentary
Engli,h 11:::--tlmob, for u:-c in junior high
:-chool, b) ~Ir. L. W. Rader, of 1he St.
l,oui,.. ~choob, "ill include a "dog story.'"
hy n:que,t, from I ,inclenwoocl. 1\1r. Rader
has the plan o f showing examples of ad' anced i>tudcnts' work in his volume~.
Accordingly, ~largaret Boles, a sophomore, has \\ ritten an accepted story of
"Kurt," his Ion~ pedigree and his faithf ulnt:!-~ as a watch-clog to Lindenwood'~
standard of "the useful life." l t will
contain Kurt's pictu re.
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Mary Ea ton Sibley Fund Notes
1.l>U Hl II\ C l~\R£NCE A. BLOCH ER, l'lf,l.I> ::-f'.CRET \ll\

Annuities
I >u you l-.111m that l.1111k 1l\\ uod CullC)!C
,db . \nnuil) B11111l,? llad 1t e,cr occurred to you that )OU might give tu the
)lary Easton ~ibk, ~cholar,hip Fund b)
buying one of these?
\n .\nnuit) Boncl 1s a contract bet" een the gi, er and the Board of Directur-. of Linde,rn ood l'nlll'~e hy 1h1. kmi-.
11f which the lloanl aneph the (!iit and
a(!ree-.. to pay to till' ~iH·r an annual income on the ,aml' a, long as ,he Ii, e,.
t ·pon the dcn•a,e of tlw giH·r, the prinl·ipal of the \1111ni1y J!Cll'S lo the Board
111 he placed into any iund de,i(!natccl hy
the i!i,·er.
By thi, prm·\.'-., )1111r 1111>11C) ,enes a
louhlc purp<hC I ir-..t, 11 111,ure-. )OU a
permanent income for life ; ,mcl in till'
..-ml it gm·, In help till' lau,c oi Chri,-tian
1•:<lucation. In this palliuilar in,tancc,
it could he addul to the ~I. I•:. ~- :,;. rund
;111d thu, hl·coml' a null inu;il ;111d a 1wrmanent help to \\orthy girls Ill nce,1 of
,uch help. Thi, f111111 of gift uffer, an
t.>,ccllent 11pport 1111il\ to tho,l' who \\ ant
111 help, I.mt who frd that th1:y neul the
inc111111. that their 111nm·) "ill hrin;!.
.\, a liti...ine,, i11\l ,t111l'nl, the ,\nnuit)
Bond ha, lllan) .,,h ,tlltal!l'" :
0

1. It ls Safe.
Thi i, the thinr.: of tir,t i111p1111ance to
lw con~idercd in making any iml',tme111.
The entire rc,ourn·, of l.inde,rnood Col
k·i.{e are back of l'H'ry \nnuity Bond
thus rendering it a, ,a fl• a, a W" l'rnmem
bond.
2 . It Is Permanent.
The rate of annuity \\ hen once c,tahli,hed never change,.) our incnml' therefrom is fixt:d, regular, and ,ure. The
principal nc, er shrink,, Then· is no lo,-,

oi intcrc~t. ueither is there any co:.l in
making ne\\ im cstments of your mon ey.
3. It Pays We ll.
The rate 11£ the ,\nnuity Bond depend,
11p1111 th1: age of the giver, and is always
lihcral. 1n most c;i,es it is somewhat
lul!her than the a, cragc commercial in' c,t111t•nt of l'lfUal ~l·Curity.
4. You Administer Your Own
Funds.
\\ ill, arc ollen misconstrued, or conte,tl'tl. :-u111cti111l'' years arc required in
till' ,t.>llll·111l'nt, thl' ,hrinkagc is great,
anti in tlw t.>nd the money docs not go
I\ hell' thl' "" ncr had intrndcd that it
,l11mlcl I!"·
I hl \111111ity Hund doc, a\\ay with
1111, I,) l'nahlin~ )Oil to cli-..posc of your
i1 n,I, "hill· you ,till liH·, with no legal
iu.>, 111 pay anil no frars that your
,, 1,hl·, "ill 1101 Ill' rarried out. Also, no
pan 11i thl·111 I\ ill he ,pl'llt in i,uch things
a, inhl nt,111l e ta.._e,, cxccutor's commi,,i1111,, lllllrt fn -., l'I\'.

5. lt Removes All Anxiety.
'l'hl n• ,.., 1111 1111tcrtai111) as tr> the rl·
turn i111111 )nm i11\l',tlllcnt. Ji the Bond
,l11111lcl I,· 111,t. ,1nlc11, or dc,tro)l'd, yom
im·11111t· l\1111ld ,till lie ,cnt to ~ou rq~u
larl~ Ii~ tht• ll11anl. "1th no trnuhle ore,
1w11,t· 11, )""·
Think thi, through and write to u-;
ior iurtht.>r 111fon11ation, or for an inte1
\ it·\\ on lht' ,-11hjc1:t.

* • * *
11:1\e ,011 joinl·d the Two Thousand
l'luh H't
If not, \\h}' not join now?
\\ c 11cnl \IHI
\\ hat part .ire )OU going to have in
hc r,11,in~ of thl' ~cholarship Fund?.\._
a inrnwr -.1111knt, ) ou will share in the
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honor whether you help or not. You
don't want the credit without doing your
hit. Therefore, what will you give?
Sta rt the New Year, 1926, by sending
in your subscription to the fll. E. S. S.
Fund. 1t will make you frel happier all
year.
The students now in Lindenwood made
a substantial offering in December. ,\n
account of U1is will be given later.

* * * *

Where Are These?
:.\I rs. \\'. T. Lelis, of West Columbia.
T ex. (Zelle \\'hit111arsh, graduate 1920).
has written, telling of he r pleasure at
finding the place:, of abode of some of
her fri ends of aulcl Jang sync. She a lso
a~ks after some more gi rls of yeskr-year.
H er list of the "missing" is as follows:
Anne Niccolls
,\lice ~ebrec
Christine \Vehster
Elizabeth Clark
Elinor Adams
Edeline Geronin
Edith Owen
lJollie 1-'fawkiml\ lary Frances Baines.
''] belicn: all of them are married,' '
~he says. "and I would like lo kno" ·
where lhev are. Through the Bulletin l
"'01 in to u~h with IIelcn Salyer, and find
i-,
:,he is living no t far from me. \ Ve have
managed lo gel together several time~
lately.
"Jacque Hamilton is living at H02
East Lincoln, Sapulpa, Okla. Her hu:-:band is a you ng docto r there. Duckie
Salver married the 'l'exas A & Al. track
~oa~h. Her name is :.\l r~. Frank S. Anderson, and ht:r present address is .\ ggiclancl Inn, Colle~e Station, T ex:·
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Rotarians at Lindenwood
Rotarians of the St. Charles Club, and
R otary Anns celebrated this club's first
anniversary, as guests at a dinner pa1ty
at Lindenwoocl, Friday evening, December 11. Dr. and l\Irs. Roemer shared
honors o f hospitality with ).Ir. Guy C.
~lotley, Secretary of lhe college, who is
president of the St. Charles Club. Among
;36 Lindt::mrnod girls who were given specia l seats because of Rotary relatives,
Bernice Edwanls, of Joplin, claimed fir,-t
kin~hip, as a real Hotar) A nnelle, because her father is president of the Rola rians. and h<:r mother is president of
the Rotary ,\nns in Joplin.
1\ la rge basket of ro:-es was presented
bv the club lo Dr. and 11 rs. l{oemer. Dr.
Iioemer, in hehalf of the St. Charles
Club, made a sprech prcst·nting ).lr. Molle,· and the cluh secretary, with gift
tol,ens.
Betty Birch ga,·e readings,
Claril Bowle-. :-.ang. and Chri:;tma,- numbers were co ntributed hy a double qua rtelle.
Dr. R ocmt:r is on the local board of
the Rotar_, Club. Guest~ fro m outside
were ]\fr. J ohn C. lla ll, Governor of th1.:
Fourteenth Distri ct of Rotary, with i\Irs.
Hall. and Hiram C. :.\lartin, organizer oi
the St. Charle:, Club, from ~t. L ouis.

* * * *

Tjdings From the South
"Becky" H opkins (1 1rs. Allen Rufu:;
Thompson ), who is tenderly remembered
from her ,·ears at Linclenwood, sends a
message ~f mingled joy and sorrow,
thro uo-h
,., her mother. :.\! r~. H. 0. Hopkins, following 11 r. Thompson's death
last summer. The letter, of date November 2U, follo ws :
l )r. and :.\Jrs. Roemer:
Rebecca and I wish to thank you and
Linde nwood for the sympathy expressed
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111 the October Bulletin for her in her
deep sorrow.
\\·e know that you will reJ01ce with
her when you hear that she has a son.
The baby was born November -1, anc.l
bears his father's name, Allen Rufus
Thompson. Little Rufus is a lovely baby
and we an.; , Cl') proud of him.
\\"ith bc,t "i,hes for )OU and Lindenwood, l a111 1
Yours s incerely,
. \1,:\lA llO l'KlNS,
(:\lrs. IL 0. H opkins)
~16 Beech St.
Helena, .\rkansas

•

•

*

•

:\I rs. \\'illia111 Berger ( Viola Richards,
lti!)!l-90), of l.os .\ngelcs, Calif., has returned from a four months' tour abroad.
.\crompamcd hy ).lr. and :\lrs. Tilh-on
( lone IIoil6) of Cniver,,ity, :-he recec:ntly
, i,ited :\I i:-s , \lice;: Linnemann.

:\Ir·. E" ell Buckner ( L" rilla !\lcl>ec:argraduate. l 8!l!l}, of Xe\\ York, h,1'
hccn ,·isitin~ hl·r sister, :\Ir,. Ccorge S.
Johns, o f St. l.ouis, and look luncheon
in the college dining room, 011 a day early
in November.

111011.

.\lrs. Julius Jacob:- (-' lar~ueritc Ro,,entield, 1!121-22) "rih:s of her changed addrc:--s from Jonc:--boro, .\rk., to 1010 Sixtl·enth a\'l"nue, South, in Nash, ille, Tenn.
"' I hope to be al I, indenwood in l!J2i for
the hig Centcnnial," :-he ,a)~).liss Frances Ree,e:- (1!12:J-2 1}, although 110w o f Kan as l'niversity, has
announced that ~he wants lo join one of
the L indenwood clubs, and the la,t word
from her :-lated that :-he e:-..pl·ded to be
al home 111 Columbus, Kan., al Thanks1,{iving, and would then join the Tri-State
I.i ndenwood Club.

CO LL EGE
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ationally Affiliated

The Lindcnwood Euthenics Club has
recently become nationally affiliated, and
is henceforth to be known as the Home
Economics Club, this affiliation having
been made possible through the interest
of I >r. Catherine Blunt, president of the
X ational Home Economics Club. .i\liss
:--.tc\\ art, head of the department, and
the club mcmher:- are enthusiastic over
th is new step a nd arc planning active
work. The officers arc : Louise Clough,
pre,-,i<ient; Delta ~cuman, vice-president;
Barbara .\nn Fite, secretary; and :\1ar?.:Ul.'rite Tainter, treasurer.

* • • •
Personals
Xe" dancing- cJa,,.ses opened, Dcccinher ; • in the in m, including natural
dancing ( which is carried out with bare
iect) and folk d:111cing. '!'hey are proving popular, perhaps due in part to the
de,-,i re to "reduce."
\ tea wa,-, g-h en at :\Iar~aret Hall,
:--:member 2:i, by the .\lpha .i\lu :\lu,
honorary mu::-ic sorority, at which Helen
I larrison, presick·nt of the sorority, told
the hi,-to11 o f the society, and explained
the requirements for entrance. Dean
C1p~o11 and ~I rs. Thomas \\ ere guests
n·pn·:-cnting the faculty.
). I iss I forri~·t Diven, head of the cxpre~sion department, represented the Linck-11\\ ood J>la)ers and the college at the
Xational Conference on the , \ merican
Theatre, in Pittshurgh, Xovember 27 and
iH. This was the first meeting of the
kind, and hmughl college people and
pla) wrights and actors from cast as well
a, we-.t. One of the di\'isions of study
wa,- the signiltcanre and extent o f dra111atic training in colleges and universities.
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W eddings
).Jr. and ).f rs. Chri;.. Sodeman11 han:
-.cnl im·itation-, to the Xcw Year's wcding of their daughter, Dorothea, to ).fr.
I roward EllwaJ Sproull, which "ill take
place Friday l'\Cning, Janua1') 1, at 8
o'clock, in
Immanuel
l 're,,bytcrian
Church of Los 1\ngelcs, Cali f. '!'he
bride was a st11dl·nt at Lindenwood for
four ycan-, and graduated from the
mu~ic department in J!JHI. \\'ith he:
parents she toured hack to ).Ji,;souri (a-,t
-.ummer, and n·rn:wed 111a11y friend,hip:;.
.\nnouncement oi the marriage of
). lis-. Clcc Da,i:; ( l!Jl!l-20), on NoH·mher 2,3, to :\1 r. J la) ward Francis Salm,
i, made h) her -.istcr, ).(rs. TI. C. Dun
l,l\ y. Thl· marriage took place in Shclb),
la.. at the home of her brother in-law
and sister, Dr. and i\l r,;. I l. C. Dun la,).
Mr. and l\frs. Salm will reside in \Ii,,ouri Valley, la.
Fu1thcr accounb of the \\eliding of
.\lary \'irginia Ta)lor l]!l2l-:!:.?) and
I larvey Ed" in Dorr, "hich wa, bridl)
chronicled in the bulletin as m·rn1-ring
( ktober :H, arc gi, en in the Okmulgee
(Okla.) society columns, from "hich i:;
q uote<l : ".:\Ir. and :\ [ rs. Dorr " iII -,pl·nd
their honeymoon in Dalla~ and San \n
lonio, Tex. The hrich: attended l.indl·n
wood College, following her high -,d1oul
j{raduation, and is one of the most popular g irls in the young-e r set. l\ l r. l>orr is
ltead of the Dorr 1 1otor Comp.in)."
Announcemen t card'- ha, c b1:en rccei,·cd for the \\edding of ). ( j ...s :\l ary
Conn Sayre, a <;tuclent at Lindc1mood
from 1!122 to l!J·ZI, to :\Ir. Harner I {uni
P a rish.
The ceremony took plarc
i\'ovember 8, nt Colum bia, :\ lo.

?II any friends arc interested in the
\\edding on Xe\\ Year·· Day oi \!is ...
.\Ima Crace\\ ei,-,gerbcr. at 1 ;;l() o"clock
i11 the afternoon, at Trinity Episcopal
Church of l.ehanon, :i\Lo., to ~Ir. Earl
:\foulder. The bride attended I ,inden
wood from I!120 to 1!122, and her sister.
then Pauline \\'ci,sgerbcr, mm ).Ir,..
~tanleigh R l'almer, was the first graduate of the full four }Car:-' cour,e in thl
college. l nvit:1tion-. to the \\ eddin~ wen.'
~enl by the bridc's mother, ~Ir:;. Belle
\\'cissgerbcr, a,. ahm invitations to a rcn·ption given i111nll'dia1el) after the cerc
mony, at the home of .\Ir. and ~fr....
~1c111lc:ig-h H. l 'alme1.
Im ital iuih \\ere recei ,·ed irom ).J 1
and :\I rs. Charlt•s Bell \ "erncr, of 'l'u~caltHNt, Ala., tu the man-iage of their
daughter, I >ornthy Oliver (student al
l.indcmrnod, J!ll8- 1!>), to l\l r. John
\\'hitc...idc \\ caH•r. The ceremony took
placc Tuc-.day C\ l ning', December l."1, al
: ::Jo o'clod,, 111 the Fin;t Presbyterian
l'hun:h of Tust·alou,-a.
:\i iss Julia ~larg-arct l{eck, \\ho attended Li ndenwood rn22-2:1, daug-hter of
lk and ~1r-,, John A J{eck, of Oklahoma
Cit), \\a~ united in marriage .\la) ~. to
.\Ir. Paul \\ illiams Lamcrton, o f E n id,
Okla. '!'he" l·tlcling took place al Caines' ille, Tex., "ith Re,. Robert E. Joiner,
of the Fir,t l'rel>h)terian Churd1 of that
city, officiating.
T he nc\\ ly-marricd
couple ha, e bel'll making their ho111c at
l~nid -,incc September 1. J\lthough the
announceml'nl is belakcl, we exten<l our
heartiest con~r:llulations.
:\Ir. and :\ lrs. C layton L ehman ha,e
sent cards an no uncing the marriage o f
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their daughter, Jess ie I renc (graduate
1!120), to ~Ir. Al £red L. llcu:,ncr, on
Tuesday, December 1.1, at :\'ewton, Kan.
They will reside in Newton, and will be
al home, after January I, at :32:j \\"est
Broadway.

aw Tutankhamen's Tomb
That J_,indenwood girls "go e,crywhere
:ind ~cc c,·crything" recci, cs one more
proof in the address which ~I rs. \V. K.
l{oth (Anna Haeus:.ler, grad1i;1te 18!>1)
~ave entitled, "1\ ly Cruise o{ the Meditcrrancnn," J >ccembcr 1,3, at the St. Louis
I,indenwood College Club meeting al the
Forest Park Hotel. She even stepped
into the musty, richly adorned tomb of
Tutankhamen, and she brought back with
her some of the palm :,trips from leaves
of the same sort of tree as the ancient
Egyptians used in showing respect to
I heir royal dead. Her address was considered one of the best things of the sea:-on, and it is little wonder that ).lrs.
Roth has been much in request by other
clubs and gatherings, to speak on the
~-.me subject. Her trip was made with
her daugMer, :,hortly before the latter's
wedding. The city of Cairo was one o(
tl10se interesting i\Irs. Roth most.
Thi~ was the meeting at which the club
volt-cl a $,iOO gift to the ~lary Easton Sibley scholarship fund, to be further replenished next year, looking on Lo Lhe
centennial.
,\ letter from Dr. Roemer was read,
regretting that he and ~1rs. Roemer
could not attend, because their duties on
this last day of classes before Yacation
would keep them at home.
~!rs. Joseph \V. White presided. ;\Iiss
I,illian Zacher was chairman of the team
of hospitality for the day, :111cl a very
prelly Lea was ser\'ed.
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Chicago's Largest Meecjng
~I rs. }.Jay Beckman Swan:.lrom, corrc.!sponding secretary of the Chicago Lindenwood College Club, writes to Dr.
Roemer:
"While I Lune in to Lindenwood for
a few minutes, I wish to tell you what
a lo,·cly time we had at our club meeting, given at ~lrs. C. B. \Vagner's (Laura
Bruere) home, with Mrs. J. C. Flanagan
()fartha ~fcDeannon) assisting.
"\\'c had the largest number present
for a long period of time. '!'here were
twenty-nine of us. Each and all seemed
, cry enthusiastic over the l\Iary Ea stem
Sibley Scholarship Fund. Everyone accl.'pted the card, taking it home to sign."

• • • •
~Iusic Djrector's Recital
~Ir. John Thomas, head of Lindenwood's music department, entertained the
faculty and student body with a piano recital Thun,day morning, December 10.
).fr. Thomas is always well received hy
the students. I lis program opened with
Sonata, Op. 2i, X o. l, from Bectho\Cn,
including .\ndantt·, .\llegro, and Allegro
\'in1ce.
.\ ftcr a ~hurt intermission, ~Jr.
Thomas played an original compoi.ition,
which he has named "Fanlasic on a
\\'clsh 1\ir." lt was greatly appreciated
by the audienct·, and won much applause.
Then he rendered Chopin's \Valtz, Op.
-l-2. .\fter delighting the girls with a selection from d' \lbcrt, Scherzo F Sharp
~lajor, there "as another short intermis;;ion.
'fhe program "a:- closed with "Concert
. \rabe,ques," h_v Sch11l1.-Evler, in which
the theme~ oi Strauss' waltz, "Blue
]),1nuhc.!." made ii a !;pecial favorite with
the students.
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N ew Yo rk lub Elects
O fficer
The Linclenwood Cullc~e Cluh of :'.\cw
York City met at tht• n:s1dcnce of ).Jr,.,.
Isaac Gardner ( \1111 Brown), •J:IO J.:.i,er:-ide dri\'e, on Xm~·mbcr :/l. .\n enjo)ahlc luncheon was scncd at I ::lo o'clock,
and a hu:-incss meeting foll<)\\ed.
Election oi IIC\\ officers for the coming
)<:ar rc:-ulted in the choice of !hi: following:
President, 11 rs. Ceorge l'cgram (Je,sie Crawford).
~ecretarr, ).lrs. l.eslie .\. Burrill (Sue
. \mlc rson) .
Trea:-urer, ).Irs. J-..aac Carclncr (.\nn
Brown).
The club's funner secn:tar), ).!rs. \\"illiain Ferguson (:\larie ::-tumherg) ha,
remo, ed to lla, ana, Cuba.
:\I rs. Honald C. ).lustanle (Co{·ndia
I lain:) joi11ccl the cluh al this meetin~.
I t is expecti.'d that :-e\'Cral of the ne~,memhers will solicit pledges for the
i\lary Easton Sibley scholarship fund.
There are about sb..ty "girb of yesterday" in and around ~ew York City, :\'lrs.
Burrit "1-ites, "hom the Club hopes to
intcrc:-t. She ,ay,, ''The onl) wa) to
get them all together is to hm c Dr.
Ifoemer come ea:.-t. \\ e hope for that
this winter.''

• • • •
I Ccnry L. Southwick,

Dr.
of the
Emerson School of Orator), ga,c a
rcadi11g in Hoemcr Auditorium, on the
night of Uecember Ci, on Shakespeare's
'"l'\\'clflh ::--Jight," gi, ing also a synopsis
of the play as a comedy well i-uited to the
holidays, and commenting on the fact
that ··Shakespeare's best line" \\ere often
put in the mouths of , illain,- :iml foob.''
Dr. Southwick delighted his audience, a,hc nc\'cr iaib to do. l"ach year. at Lindenw0od.

'ebraska \!Viii R aise $500.
The Xt"hra"ka I,indcnwood College
Cluh held a 1111.•eting at 0111aha on
Xm ember ·w. la,t and pledged to rai"e
~.-,on to\\anJ,. the :'liar) Ea ton Sihle)
~cholan,hip Fund. The meeting wa,
rnthusia--tic and all prc,-ent pledged thcmsch e:- to he 1.·amc"t i11 their endea\'or to
do their part per:-onall) and financiall:
for the :-chool. C lfficers ior the coming
year were cho:,cn as follows:
l 'n.'~ident, Jean l la111pto11.
\ 'ice- I 'resident, !\Ir:,;. \\ 'illiam Seim
macher ( Dori, :-;cn,ggin).
::;ecrctarJ, :\I rs. l{ichanl l'erQ (Isabel
\\"olff).
Trea"urcr, ).I rs. Charle" Kellar ( Ellen
11100111).
The Sccrctar: of the Club, :\[rs. Richan) I 'err) ( babel \\"olff), .i619 \\"illiam:,.
Om;tha, :-l·ncls the following:
~laxinc I leimbaugh {l!H!l-20) spent
se\'cral ,·er_, i.'lljoyahle day~ with 1 1arion
l 'laytcr in I 'orl laud, Ore., this summer.
:\farion i:-; secrttary lo the editor of the
"Oregoni.tn," the leading newspaper in
On:gon. .\lso, ).l;ixine ~aw ).[rs. Bryan
Ruth ( Laura I >ale) in Holl)'\\'OOd.
Blanche Fish sails in January £or a
trip around Lht· world. Blanche i,- now in
Canada.
• • • •

Birth
.\Ir. and ~Ir,. A. R. \\'alter announce
thl· a1h cnt of , \Iden lfohcrt, Jr., on
1\"o\cmher 20, at their home in Peoria,
111. ).)rs. \\'alter was formerly Miss Virginia ~hull, who attended I,inclenwoocl in
1!12:2-~:l.
.
. \ liulc daughter, Lavinia ).largarct,
arri,ed at the home oi ).Ir. and ilr.5.
Raymond D. Bower, in Kingston, !\lo ..
Octohcr :/!l. :\Ir:.-. Uower was fonnerly
GladJ s Robt·rhon, who wa-. a Lind<'n\\'Uod !,!rad11a1e i11 I !11 1.

